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67 Richmond Drive, Thurgoona, NSW 2640

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1426 m2 Type: House

Nicholas Clark

0439215293

Kim Semmler

0473888802

https://realsearch.com.au/house-67-richmond-drive-thurgoona-nsw-2640
https://realsearch.com.au/nicholas-clark-real-estate-agent-from-stean-nicholls-albury
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-semmler-real-estate-agent-from-stean-nicholls-albury


Contact Agent

Nestled on a sprawling 1,426m² (approx.) block within a serene cul-de-sac and backing onto a peaceful reserve, 67

Richmond Drive offers a premium, tranquil escape perfect for couples and families of all demographics. This stunning

single-level home is tailored for the entertainer, featuring a thoughtfully designed floor plan that seamlessly blends

indoor and outdoor living.The central hub of the residence is a large, open-plan living space that connects seamlessly onto

the alfresco area. Here, you can enjoy a picturesque outlook over the sparkling family pool and the lush forest greenbelt

beyond. Imagine watching kangaroos gather at dawn and dusk while you relax in this idyllic setting.The modern kitchen is

a chef’s delight, boasting ample bench space, a 900mm gas cooktop, dishwasher, and a butler's pantry. Three generous

living spaces cater to every family member's needs, including an open-plan lounge and dining area, a formal lounge or

theatre room, and a versatile teenager’s retreat.Accommodation is superbly appointed with a generous master bedroom,

complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite featuring a double vanity. This parents' retreat is framed by classic sheer

curtains and offers uninterrupted, elevated views across Albury to the snow-capped mountains beyond. Bedrooms two,

three, and four are all spacious and are serviced by a well-appointed family bathroom.The outdoor area is a perfect blend

of practicality and convenience, featuring generous gardens and a sparkling family pool that will be a favourite in the

summer months. A wide access driveway leads to an oversized double bay shed and workshop with ample power options,

ideal for various projects. An additional double garage with internal access provides easy accommodation for everyday

vehicles.Modern conveniences include ducted heating and cooling, a gas fireplace, and a timeless palette of crisp whites

and warm timbers, complemented by expansive glass windows that frame the picturesque surroundings.Experience the

epitome of modern comfort and flexible living at 67 Richmond Drive – where every detail is designed to be appreciated.    


